
Friends of Oak Lake 

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING – Tuesday, August 6, 2019

Introduction – Scott Symons 

Financials - John Brewster

Oak Lake Science - Chris Blackford

Federation of Ontario Cottagers’ Association - Terry Rees

New Business - Where Do We Go From Here?

Conclusion – Questions, Comments and Discussion



Introduction – Scott Symons

Friends of Oak Lake is a not-for-profit, FOCA registered 
lake association 

Website is: www.friendsofoaklake.com

Email is: friendsofoaklake@gmail.com

http://www.friendsofoaklake.com/
mailto:friendsofoaklake@gmail.com


ATTENTION OAK LAKE RESIDENTS!
In early 2018, a large hog manure spill 

occurred on a farm located on Gallivan Road 
just north-east of Oak Lake. Subsequently, a 

large discharge of pig manure has been 
entering Oak Lake since the spill, which 

directly affects both water quality and public 
health. 

The Hastings Prince Edward Public Health 
Office has recently provided residents with 
drinking water test kits. Please use them as 

directed. 
There will be a Public Works Meeting held at 
Quinte West City Hall on Tuesday, April 10, 

2018 at 3:30pm.
Residents are encouraged to attend this 

meeting.   



Quinte West Council

• As a result, myself and 
other residents began 
asking Quinte West 
Council for information 
regarding the manure spill 
and specifically, its effects 
on both public health and 
the environment of Oak 
Lake



Stirling Rail Station
• Friday, June 8, 2018, a public discussion 

was held at the rail station in Stirling, 
whereby residents discussed and debated 
various matters regarding Oak Lake

• Topics included (but were not limited to):
1.  water quality
2.  agricultural runoff 
3.  water levels 
4.  weeds 
5.  culverts 



A Volunteer Committee
• Afterwards, a a group of 

residents was formed to explore 
the possibility of creating a new 
lake association to advocate on 
behalf of Oak Lake 
• Door-to-door canvassing of lake 

residents began in which 
individuals and families were 
provided with a survey and 102
residents were contacted



A Volunteer Executive
• A democratic nomination 

and voting process was 
created and delivered to 
residents via email

• Subsequently, five residents 
accepted nominations and 
were elected to serve as 
the volunteer Executive for 
the registered, not-for-
profit lake association, 
Friends of Oak Lake

Scott Symons – President
Beverly Shepherd – Vice President

John Brewster –
Treasurer/Secretary

Bruce Kerr – Lake Steward
Dennis Day – Lake Steward

Doug Holt - Website Manager 
(Non-Member)



Friends of Oak Lake – Our Mandate

To strive to represent local residents on and around Oak 
Lake in promoting a healthy and sustainable environment 



Works to Date
• Canvassed Oak Lake residents to attain contact information and opinion 

through a survey
• Registered as a non-profit lake association with FOCA
• Created by-laws to operate an Executive Committee
• Chose the association name Friends of Oak Lake (FOOL)
• Opened a bank account with remaining funds from the defunct, Oak Hill 

Lake Association
• Created a website – friendsofoaklake.com
• Attended FOCA’s AGM Spring 2019 in Toronto
• Partnered with Ontario’s Lake Partner Program, 2019
• Emailed a Spring 2019 Newsletter to Oak Lake residents 
• Began accepting FOOL members in Spring 2019
• Held a Trash Bash on Saturday, July 20, 2019
• Hosting FOOL’s inaugral AGM Tuesday, August 6, 2019



Priority One - Quinte West Council
After numerous appeals and presentations to 
Quinte West Council, $100,000 was allocated 
for Hutchinson Environmental Sciences (HES) 
to perform a Water Quality Study of Oak Lake 

HES met the public at Farm Town Park in 
summer 2018 assessing four factors:
1.  Water Quality
2.  Sediment Sampling
3.  Culverts and
4.  Residential Septic Systems

Tuesday, July 30th in Batawa they released 
their final report 



Why a Lake Association?
1. Politician’s comments regarding the “ability of a single individual to be 

heard or attain results” versus a collective (FOOL)
2. In politics, numbers matter!  “People Power” means the greater the 

number of people, the greater the power. 
3. Residential Property Values (some literature concludes 30% higher asset 

valuation)
4. Resources and informtion through our partnership with FOCA and its 500 

member Ontario lake associations to learn best practices, successess, 
studies, and new partnerships (i.e. Kettle Lake Association)

5. Lake Partner Program enables FOOL to measure phosphorus and water 
clarity, and IceWatch with global warming 

6. FOOL’s Executive has and continues to advocate on behalf of Oak Lake by 
attending and speaking at QW Council Meetings and with the Lower Trent 
Conservation Authority, as well as, writing letters to various political 
personalities and applicable institutions (DFO)

7. FOOL can speak on behalf of members. If you have a concern, we can help! 



Why Become a Member?
1. Strengthens our community’s Collective Voice for issues related to Oak Lake
2. Members get a vote on decisions regarding the direction of FOOL 
3. Becoming a member means you’re automatically a member of FOCA.      

Through FOCA, members gain access to information, publications and 
expertise specifically relevant to waterfront property owners, including 
shorelines, flora and fauna, septic systems, cottage succession planning, 
leisure and lifestyle 

4. Through FOCA, you can attain cost savings and benefits from businesses 
including Coleman Canada, Dock-in-a-Box and home or cottage insurance

5. To help us by offering your individual skill set within FOOL, including website 
management, social media, environmental law, grant acquisition, and social 
events  



Why a $25 Membership Fee?
• FOOL is not-for-profit, but we do have 

expenses so your membership fee provides 
us with an operating budget for social and 
stewardship events, an annual AGM and 
the production of relevant materials

• Division of $25 fee is as follows:
$21.50 to FOOL (Membership)

$3.50 to FOCA (Membership)

• Future reduction in membership fee



Financials – John Brewster
Friends of Oak Lake

Balance Sheet (as of August 01, 2019)

ASSETS
Cash and Bank Accounts        $587.73

LONG TERM ASSETS
Credit Union Share                   $20.00

LIABILITIES                                  $0.00

EXCESS Assets-Liabitilies    

$607.73



Financials – John Brewster

Friends of Oak Lake

Cash Flow (as of August 01, 2019)

Opening Balance                            $1408.80

Cash Flow                                         -$801.07

Closing Balance                                $607.73



Oak Lake Science – Chris Blackford
• Chris graduated from the University of 

Toronto with a BSc in Environmental 
Biology and a MSc in Ecology and 
Evolutionary Biology 

• Works for Natural Resources Canada
• Chris grew up on Oak Lake where he says 

he learned to swim and canoe. His family 
has owned property on the lake for 
almost a century



Understanding the biology of Oak Lake

- Describe how nutrients influence the biological/chemical processes 
of lakes and water quality.

- Connect this to the main findings of the Hutchinson report on 
water quality

- NOT an exhaustive summary of the report



Hutchinson presentation and report is now available
Available at: https://www.quintewest.ca/en/your-city-hall/oak-lake-water-
assessment.asp
329 pages. 83 text description – the rest are tables/figures.

Provincial and National standards available at:
https://www.ontario.ca/page/water-management-policies-guidelines-provincial-
water-quality-objectives

http://ceqg-rcqe.ccme.ca/en/index.html

As long as I’m plugging websites… https://www.friendsofoaklake.com

https://www.quintewest.ca/en/your-city-hall/oak-lake-water-assessment.asp
https://www.ontario.ca/page/water-management-policies-guidelines-provincial-water-quality-objectives
http://ceqg-rcqe.ccme.ca/en/index.html


Eutrophication

Less nutrients

Aquatic systems: “When a body of water becomes enriched with 
nutrients, leading to excessive growth of algae or other plants”

Hypotrophic Mesotrophic Eutrophic

More nutrients



Water quality
P/N level: Normal

Algal growth: Normal

Dissolved oxygen: Normal

Fish/invert health: Normal



P/N level: High

Algal growth: Normal

Dissolved oxygen: Normal

Fish/invert health: Normal

Phosphorus/Nitrogen inputs

Water quality



P/N level: High

Algal growth: High

Dissolved oxygen: Normal

Fish/invert health: Normal
Water quality



P/N level: High

Algal growth: High

Dissolved oxygen: Normal

Fish/invert health: Normal
Water quality



Decomposition

Water quality
P/N level: High

Algal growth: High

Dissolved oxygen: Normal

Fish/invert health: Normal



Decomposition

Water quality
P/N level: High

Algal growth: High

Dissolved oxygen: Low

Fish/invert health: Normal



P/N level: High

Algal growth: High

Dissolved oxygen: Low

Fish/invert health: Low

Decomposition

Water quality



Hutchinson report partial-summary

> “Moderately” enriched from Phosphorus and Nitrogen

Less nutrients

Hypotrophic Mesotrophic Eutrophic

More nutrients



Hutchinson report partial-summary

> “Moderately” enriched from Phosphorus and Nitrogen

> Anoxic (i.e. oxygen too low to support life) for parts 
of the season

> These patterns vary across the lake and throughout the 
year. Generally higher nutrients around the tile drain



Hutchinson report partial-summary

> Generated Phosphorus budget
- Internal loading contributes 44% of P inputs



Internal phosphorus loading

Sediment

ResuspensionDeposition



P concentration in 
water

Reduced P inputs

Internal phosphorus loading



Internal phosphorus loading

Sediment

ResuspensionDeposition



P concentration 
in water

Internal phosphorus loading

Reduced P inputs



Hutchinson report partial-summary

> Phosphorus budget identified: Internal loading 
contributes 44% of P inputs

> Multiple recommendations for improving water quality:

- Diverting tile drain from farms to wetland instead of the lake 
and replacement of culverts

- Monitoring/managing local septic systems and property 
development



Phosphorus/Nitrogen inputs Outflow

Proper drainage should be beneficial for nutrient enrichment



Concluding thoughts…

> Nutrient levels of lake linked to many things we care about

> Eutrophication is well studied concept and we have many 
tools to act to improve water quality of the lake

> Early, collaborative, long term action the best way to 
ensure a healthy lake



Thank you



Federation of Ontario Cottager’s Association – Terry Rees

• Executive Director of the Federation of 
Ontario Cottagers’ Association since 2004
• Certified Environmental Professional
• Worked on numerous province-wide and 

bi-national committees relating to water, 
the environment, and other rural 
community and sustainability issues
• Recipient of numerous environmenatal 

and stewardship awards 
(Water Canada and Voices for Science)



the province-wide voice for waterfront property owners

About FOCA  
the Federation of Ontario Cottagers’ Associations



FOCA  is…  the Federation of Ontario Cottagers’ Associations

50+  years of volunteers
500+   lake associations
50,000  member families

If you are in a Member Association, YOU are a FOCA member!



FOCA Member Benefits include:

For access codes & any offer updates, visit: https://foca.on.ca/benefits/

https://foca.on.ca/benefits/


FOCA’s strategic priorities:

https://foca.on.ca/about/our-work/

https://foca.on.ca/about/our-work/


2019 FOCA 
Board of Directors 

=13 great volunteers
from across Ontario

https://foca.on.ca/about/team/

https://foca.on.ca/about/team/


What’s new at FOCA?
Recent reports include:

ü municipal engagement tips for Lake Associations  

ü waterfront property owners & rural economic development 

ü septic systems: parts & maintenance (YouTube video) 

COMING SOON: results of FOCA’s 2019 Road Survey 
& new report on Municipal Septic Re-inspection Programs

https://foca.on.ca/ 
publications/

https://foca.on.ca/publications/


What can cottage country expect?
more severe weather & extreme water events



Water Quantity:

https://www.kawarthaconservation.com
/watershed/management-plans

with many handy links, including:
TSW Water Level graphs

https://foca.on.ca/high-water-flood-events-in-cottage-country/

Water Quality:

https://www.kawarthaconservation.com/watershed/management-plans
https://foca.on.ca/high-water-flood-events-in-cottage-country/


Ontario Ministry of Environment and Climate Change
(now MOECP)

Blue green algae Invasive species

Zebra Mussel reportings
May 2019 - EDDMapS Ontario

As our climate changes, expect more:



• Talk to your municipality 
about local emergency 
preparedness, and advise 
others to take steps to 
safeguard their own families 
and their homes.

• Develop your own family 
cottage emergency plan!

• Maintain a resilient shoreline.

What can we do?
Be prepared in 
cottage country

Get more info:   https://foca.on.ca/
weather-extremes-and-emergency-preparedness/

https://foca.on.ca/weather-extremes-and-emergency-preparedness/
https://foca.on.ca/weather-extremes-and-emergency-preparedness/


Get more tips, in these free guides:

Visit https://foca.on.ca/publications

or contact the office for copies: info@foca.on.ca 

https://foca.on.ca/publications


For important cottage country updates:

Get on the FOCA “Elert” list!
Elert = our free monthly e-newsletter

Join 

thousands
of subscribers

Stay in-the-know
Sign up here



What we are all working to protect:

Support FOCA!  https://foca.on.ca

https://foca.on.ca/


New Business – Where Do We Go From Here?
• Conitnue to make partnerships with various stakeholders – Oak Lake 

residents (previous mentioned skill sets or volunteer), QW, LTCA, 
other lake associations within FOCA, and government
• HES (Brent Parsons) Report recommendations still need to be 

debated (and approved) by QW Council, September 2019. FOOL must 
continue to be a presence in Council Chambers so it gets done right
• Begin community activities such as hosting volunteer appreciation 

meals (BBQ or Potluck), outdoor movie nights, winter skates or 
educational seminars
• With increased membership from residents, and through community 

discussion and action, creating a Lake Plan - a future vision for Oak 
Lake moving forward ten, twenty or even a hundred years from today 



Conclusion – Questions, Comments and Discussion



THANK YOU FOR ATTENDING!


